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Reference No. LI-4858

3 BDR house for sale in Mouttagiaka EUR 0

City: Limassol
Area: Mouttagiaka
Type: House
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2
Pool: Private
Plot: 415m2

Covered: 172m2
Title deeds: No
Sale type: New
Kitchen: Fully equipped
Furnished: Yes
Parking: Private Covered
Views: Sea views

Built year: 2018

* Moutagiaka * Residential * Detached * 3 Bedrooms * 2 Bathrooms * Master bedroom en-suite *
Guest WC * Covered area 172 m2 * Plot 415 m2 * A/C * C/H * Separate kitchen * Veranda 93 m2 *
Private swimming pool * Garden * Private covered parking * Sea views *   

It is a modern 3-bedroom house located in Moutagiaka, a quiet residential area overlooking Limassol
Bay.  It is just a 10 minute drive to the coast, and has easy access to the downtown areas and the
highway.
The house is  designed in the modern cubist style and constructed according to the highest
standards using the latest techniques and the finest quality building materials, the exterior styling
and finishes are perfectly matched by superb interior finishes and fittings. 
There are  3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, open plan dining room and a sitting area,  a separated kitchen,
a balcony, a large uncovered veranda, a covered sun terrace, a roof garden. There are A/C
throughout, C/H, a fire place, a private swimming pool,  a garden, a storage, a summer bar and a
BBQ area, private covered parking, a surveillance system. The house is fully furnished and equipped
and enjoys sea views.

Call +357 2531 2728 or email limassol@cyprus-realestate.net for more information
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